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Part-time Instructors Picket for Pay
by Suzan Dißellu

UNLV Part-time 'nslI[ u.cl *,rspicketed the Humanities Building
Tuesday morning in an effort!to tell
the campus and communitythat the>

"VheliisUuctOM, who
received a raise in nine years, make
only $3,400 per year, receive no in-

surance benefits and are not tol&B-
-til the daybefore instruction begini ir
they will even have a job.

"They're aoing to take advance
of us foras long as they can, saw
one math department instructor.
"The higher-ups have been pacifyi*

us each year by saying they're trying10 get us some money," she con-tinued. "But it never comes."Again, yesterday, they were told
by the university administration thata raise is forthcoming, but not foi
•his semester.

"The university had so many
pressing financial priorities in thisbiennium budget," said Vice Presi-dent for Academic AffairsDale Nitz-schke, "that we simply ran out ofmoney for the part-time
instructors."

Nitzschke was quick to add that an
8 percent salary Increase for the in-
structors, who are called P-99's, has
been budgeted for the 1982-13 school

year. There is a possibility, Nitzschke
said, they may even receive a raise
next semester.
"If projected enrollment exceeds our
expectations and more revenue is
generated from tuition than is ex-
pected, there may be salary increases
in the second semester of this year,"
he said.

Over 130 classes - primarily
freshman math and English courses
- are taught by P-99's. The majority
of these P-99s hold their master's
degree, according toCarrol Severns,
the spokesman for the picketing
group.

"We receive $900 per class per
semester," she said, adding that the

maximum class load is three pm
semester.

"That's not even a livini wife,
added one P-99.

Part-time instructors have tradi-
tionally been working professionab
who teach a class or two to supple-
ment their incomes, according to
Nitzschke. He said that is the reason
for the lower pay scale.

However, a large percentage of the
present P-99's depend on their
UNLV teaching job as a major
source of income, according to
Severns.

When asked why they return to

UNHAPPY TEACHERS— Teachers demonstrate for increase in salary.
photo by John Ourxlnskl

Student Loans Harder to Get
President Ronald Reagan's

budget-cutting measures did not
drastically affect student aid this

year, according to the director offinancialaid at UNLV.
"The biggest-change in financial

aid will be in the guaranteed student
loan program," Director John Stan-
dish said.

"The Omnibus Budget Recom-mendation Bill signed by Reagan onAug. 13 became law on Aug. 24." hesaid, indicating that it is too soon to
know all the effects, but predicted it
will be "tougher for people who are

applying for bank loans from here on
out."

Earlier this summer, the banks in
voived in the student loan propram
implemented a temporary frcc/c on
student loan checks when the IViviri
ment of Education would not
guarantee its usual input of funds in-
to the program.

However, Standish assured that
the freeze is definitdy over.

"We have been notified by several
banks, among them First Interstate
B»nV. which handle* nwi of'he stu-

Library Opens
byAmyFotood

The inconvenience posed by the
reorganization and construction of
the Bbrary last semester has finally

Paid off. The James Dickinson
ibrary is now open-

■onnumtin Octobct - s®m tin
NevadaLibrary Association holds its
meeting here - the library was of-
flcially open to the public on Aug.
24."Things were.not really ready
when we opened/' said AliceBrown,
the documents librarian. "The
building was not really finished and
turned over to us until two weeks
ago," she explained.

Alio, she said, the library is still
short •staffed.
"Ifany student is interested in work-
ing in the library, wearestill hirini."

. One major change students should be
aware of, according toBrown, is that
the entrance to the old buildinc has
been dosed. The new entrance is
located on the east side of the new
buildiM. Theonly way to get into the
old building is through tne tubular
bridge that connects the two
buildings.

Changes are still being made in the
library's organization, but booklets
containing the tentative floor plan
arc available at the entrance.

ine iiisi iiooi ui tne newounuingcontains the circulation area forchecking out books, the reserve area
for class-assigned reading, library ad-
ministrative offleet and the Faculty
SfffMlC. _n seeaodi floor of the nefcbuMingcomaforflbn-lMofcraatfrthls
(tapes, records, cassettes, films and
filmsfrips) and the Learning
Resource Center.

The third floorof the new building
contains periodicals from thelast ten
years and newspapers (both paper
comes and microforms).

The fourth floor of the new
building contains Special Collections
and the Technical Services Depart-
ment where books are processed.

The first floor of the old building
contains periodicals over ten years
old and books which are seldom us-
ed. Access to this floor is available
only from theupper floors of the old
building.

The second floor of the old
building contains reference materials
and the card catalog.

The third floor el the old building
still houses the maif book collection.

Library hours arf Monday through
Thursday from 8 AM to 10:45 PM,
Friday from 8 AM to 4:45 PM,
Saturday from If AM to 5:45 PM,
and Sunday fro*nooq to 7:45 PM.

An Atrial View of tm Completed James R. Imtnson Library

UNLV Police Commended By McCarthy,
Jurisdiction Question Raised Again

by Suzan Dißella
Two UNLV campus poUoeofficers

received a special commendation
from Sheriff John McCarthy last
week, but UNLV administrators sre
not necessarily happy about It.

The two officers were commended
for assisting in the arrest of a man
who allegedly robbed the FoOd and
Deli convenience store, located down
the street from the university - out of
the UNLV Police Department's
jurisdiction.

Vice President for Administration
Brock Dixon said that although he is
pleased that the officers "conducted
themselves in a way that favors the
university," he is concerned atom
thelegal ramifications.

"Tne officers know uw
dangerous it is to depart from dbir
jurisdiction in even a minor wait"
Dixon said, stressing the fact qpi
should anyone be hurt during an ir

"Out jurisdiction andj aj the emter
Km or the roadi tdjacemt to the
imlvenlty," he uld. "But If •crime
occurs wd you Jtut happen to be
there, wtutwe you euppoeed 10do?
Ignore it?"

Kolber pointed out that UNLV
Police officers are allowim toact in
an official capacity out of their
jurisdiction when in piWult of so- ]
meone who broke the law on the flUNLV campus. JThe two officers wan wing just j
that - pursuing a campus traffic
violator onto Maryland Parkway -

when they heard the;descriptionof s
robbery suspect oventhe police radio.
They were alreadt out of their
jurisdiction when tley obeerved the
armed robbery stapact fleeing on
foot from the stfe. The officers
disregarded the traffc violator, stop-
ped the suspect as detained him in
the alley behind fe Food and Deli
until Metro poiif arrived on the
scene shortly thfafter. The man
was identified by fte store owner and
arrested. I I

Kolber acknowledged that it was
purely coincidental that the two of-
ficer! were in the vicinity when the
robbery occurred.

"They weren't fishing for action,"
he said.

Kolber explained that it is a very
complex issue became the law states
one thinf - that campus police
should not cross the line - while the
officers' professional ethics tell them
thev can't ignore a crime in progress.

"By virtue of their trade," Kolber

said, "it's natural that they would
want to help when someone is in
danger."

this is not the first time a UNLV
police officer has been involved in an
arrest out of his jurisdiction, accor-
ding toKolber. Even Kolber himsdf
has been involved in several incidents
of this kind. The issue finally promp-
ted him to act.

"Two years aeo. we e*k*d the

legislature to extend our jurisdictiona mile from campus," Kolber said.
"They rejected it." I

He wis quick toadd thathe couk
understand their reasoning.

"You've pot to draw the Uik
somewhere,"he admitted.

Both Kolber and Dixon said the)
felt the commendation was wet
deserved, but admitted the university
was "lucky" this time that no om
was hurt.

WANTED: Student Parking Space

by SusanKutena
Pat, already Ave minutes late Torclass, circled the packed rows or two

parking lots in search of a space.
Finally, realizing he wasn't going to
ilnd one, he parked in a red zoneknowing all the while he would he
■icketed.

This scenario may be reenactctl by
hundreds of UNI.V students this
semester when they Ilnd thai parking
>s almost as scarce as a professor in u
Nuit.

rhe construction of two new
buildings has created a total loss of
~21 parking spaces. Of these, 43R
were designated for student parking.

"There is ample parking," con-
lends Ken Worsham, Parking En-

iorcement officer, "however the loss
of the two lon it going lo entail more
walking."

There are 29 percent fewer parking
spaces this year compared to the1900-81 school year. Currently, there
are 2,282 paved spaces compared to
3.200 last year. In 1908,10,716 park-
ing permits had been issued. Some
cases involved two or more permits
issued to drivers with more than one
car.

Worsham suggests that students
plan earlier arrivals for classes and
try to cut down on intra-campus
vehicle traffic. In other words, he
said, do not drive from one part of
the campus to another.

The parking and traffic commit-
tee, which designates parking area

s and plans for more, will reevaluatee the present parking allocation during
the first three weeks of school, in

I hopes of lessening parking problems.
The basic problem, according to

Worsham, lies in finding an open
> parking spaceclose tothe university.

Students will have to realize they
must accept a space farther away, hi

i said. At present there arc three un-
paved areas available. Two of these
lots are located southwest of th<
Museum of Natural History and one

| between White Hall and the concert
! hall on the north side of campus.

The three unpaved lots hold a total of
f about 700 spaces.

Additional paved parking is plann-
j ed for the new sports arena.

PARKING JAM- Vacant parking spaces are at a premium but student complaints are plentiful.

GOODALL: Good Year For UNLV
"In retroapect, | believe the past

year has been on balance acood one
for UNLV," Mid UNLV President
Leonard Ooodall in his state of the
university ailmi Ana. 23.

Ooodiul Md special attention was
focusad during the past year on
strengthen!t« student service* and
public affairs. Administrative
reorsanization of these departments
willresult in Usher qualityand coor-
dination of total services provided,
he said.

"Another ana thai deserves men-
tion h athletics,"
Ooodall said.The pwMrai of the athletic
department, which received attention
last year were financial problems, not
athletic praMsmi." he said. "There
were no current members of the
coaching staff involved and there
were no attteies involved."

Goodall expressed optimismabout
thestatus of tl*athletics department
for thenew year.

The flashlight installed on theUNLV campus last year "puts this
campus and this community on the
art world's map," Goodall said.

The Tact that it creates a climate
fordiscussionfjhd debate makes itan
appropriate part tf an academic
community, hv asserted, saying he
personally like* the flashlight.

Moving from areview of the past
year toan assessment of the future,

Goodall said nigh priority will b«directed toward tour areas in Un;coming academic year. These are*
include enhancement of faculty
quality, improvement on services ti
studenti, increased emphasis oH
private fund raising and resoure*development, and tong-ranfe plmiM
'"foe alio uidIke will continue
to obtain a law school and achoMMHarchitecture for UNLV. fill
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Enrollment Up Despite Tuition Hike
by Joanne Andrews

Enrollment appears to ba ap at
UNLV for fill classes, deepta tkt
registration fee and tuition Incraaaas
which took effect thli semester.

Registrar Jeff Halversoo Kid that
an increase in enrollment cm be
verified only after late rafMndaa Is
over, but added that enralMal
figures after the first day of ragriar
registration for Fall, Ml IBONed a
five percent increase over saralaMl
figures at the same time last year.

Just over 6,300 students tad
preregistered or registered onthsfkst
day of repilar regiitrstioo for M,
1910 classes, wEUe almost «,lB
students didso forFall, 1991. Alocal
of almost 10,100 students enroled
for classes at UNLV last fall.

Admissions an also on theilat at
UNLV. Acting Director of AMs-
lions Joanne idler says that 1.192
students were admitted to UNLVtat
Fall, 1990. while over 3,100 tuim
had already been admitted toUNLV
the week before regular taglsliallua
forFall, 1991.
Jinn have been repoett that oat-

oflstste students an loadint ap on
endits in order to graduate early and
save the SI.OOO per eetnester noo-
rtident tuition fee they would pay
far each additional semester theyrSister at UNLV.

Hsiverson said then la no indica-
tfan ihat such a situation eitlsu.

"We haven't received en extraor-dinaryamount of overload pedtioas,which would be the case (Tout-of-
rtate students were doing that," saidHataraon.

Students must have an overload
petition approved before registering
ta order to eaeeed the craiht load

maximum, which is 17 credits for
freshmen, 18 credits for sophomores,
juniors and seniors, and 16 craditi
for graduate students.

Admissions toUNLV wOl continue
through September 4, and late
registration thorugh September 9.

Student
Directory
Published

The CSUN Publications Bond ial
publishing a student directoryUstiaglthe names, addresses and pt»Me|
numbers of all students taking sevenI
or more credits. ■

Any student who DOES NOlflwant to be listed in the directorymuMB
contact the reiistrar's office befora
Oct. I, according to PubHctttaflßBoard Chaitperson CatherineOay.S

Besides student kkntiflcattoftlißformation, the directory willcoMalfl
information about CSUN go»eiJ
nient, a calendar of events, mafl
faculty offices, information aboflCSUN publications and other uwfß
information. '■

When the directory is ready, itbe distributed free of charge ■
students at various locations arouß
campus, including the CSUN offW
the information office and U
Humanities building.

Clay stressed that students ha
the right torefuse to be includatt
this directory, but in order to doH
they must contact the registrar's®
fice before Oct. I. ■
Tax Increase
Debate Held

1 The College Republicans wtffl
sor a debate on the recenlljgp

Department of Taxation and ana
to Gov. Robert List. Sam and Kg;
Cavnajr will speak in oppositvu
the tax increase. I

The debate will be held on flp
at 7 p.m. in the Moyer StudenflUnor
Fireside Lounge. Students ad ihi
general public are invited toflttend
Admission is free. V

Media Experience Offered
by AmyFoktad

If you're interested in getting someprofessional experience, there is anorganization on campus providing it
in (he fields of modeling, satellite
communications, acting, public rela-
tions and mora.

"The Student Media Institute,"
said Institute President Debbie
Abounader, "gives students the op-
portunity to work in professional
situations in the field of media."

This omertmce gives students
first-hand information about a field
in which they may be interested.

"You can find out if you Hke it
ttfore you decide to do it profes-
sionally," Abounadersaid.The Student Media Institute con-
iucts work shops With professionals
aaching the cran of sound design for
M productions, audio techniques,

jfawivi^rhhaji
H constructed outside of town.Men the station is completed, thereMUw a training program for anyone
itt—led in satellite communication.Abounader said the Institute is inIk process of producing some public
Mjevkkm documentaries.
"Theinstitute has a contract withPBS for some sgadals, and presently

has acouple in the making,"she said.
For those who would rather work

with a maior film production com-
pany, the Institute has a contract to
provide extras for production com-panies shooting on location inNevada. Students are paid union

X
wages for this work, but are not re-

tired to joina union, according to
bounader.
Another Institutecontract with the

Convention Center affords students
an opportunity to work as models
handing out pamphlets and
demonstrating products at conven-
tions. One or the Institute's advisors
is a former director with Barbizon
School of Modeling and Holiday
Models.

OneInstitute group is also current-ly working with a small business
organization to gain experience in thefield of public relations.

The institute will award research
■rant* and scholarahlpa to. 11lmembers in the fall and spring
semesters of this year.

Any student at UNLV or the ClarkCounty Community College is eligi-ble to join the Student Media In-
stitute. A membership meeting willbe scheduled for later this month.
There are no membership fees or
other dues charged.

For more information, contactDebbie Abounader at 361-2332.leave

> mcsMge In the CSUN mill box or!»vt • metMge u the Vilky Bank
Center il 737-3917.

REGISTRA TIONPILE-UP- The Moytr Student Union was jammedAug. 26 and 27 withfuture UNL V students.
Enrollmentfigures showa significant increase.
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update
To submit Update information, nil
outan Update form, available in the
UNLV Yell office, MSU 303. Forms
must be completed and returned to
KarenCohen, Update Editor, at least
one week before the information is to
he published.

Thursday, September 3
CSUN MOVIE--"Nighthawks"~7 and 9 p.m., MSU Ballroom. 25 cents
for students and SI general public.

NEVADA STRING QUARTET CQNCERT-2 p.m.. Flamingo Library.

SOUTHERN NEVADA STAMP CLUB MEETING--7:30 p.m., Carlson
Education Building 203-4. Call 739-9677.

Friday, September 4
PLAYFAIR-11:20 a.m.. outside nor MSU.

HOTEL ASSOCIATION ANNUAL POOL PARTY-8 p.m. lo midnight,
Frontier Hotel.

ADMISSIONS DEADLINE EXTENDED-Any student who has a com-
plete admissions portfolio (application and all transcripts received by the
Office of Admissions) no later than 5 p.m. will be considered for admis-
sion for the fall semester.

I

Saturday, September 5
FOOTBALL-UNLV vs. San Jose Stateat San Jose, 7:30 p.m. Carried live
over radio station KMJJ, 1140 AM.

Sunday, September 6
JERRY LEWIS MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY TELETHON-Sahara
Hotel.

Monday, September 7
HOjg£AY--LaborDay recess,M university office# and McDermott PL.

Room. Call Lee Coxat 739-3320.

"GUYS AND DOLLS" OPENING-! p.m.. Meadows Playhouse. Call
736-8233.

BOOKSTORE LATE HOURS- open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Wednesday, September 9
CSUN MOVIE-"ANIMAL HOUSE" and "BLUES B R°™ERS"--7
and 9 p.m., MSU Ballroom, 25 cents for students and SI general public.

CMAA BUSINESS MEETING--4:30 p.m.. second floor MSU.

Thursday, September 10
CSUN MOVIE--"ANIMAL HOUSF" and 'Bl UES BROTHERS"-7
and 9 p.m., MSU Ballroom, 25 ccnts lor students, SI general public.

SEMINAR: THE BUSINESS PLAN-sponsorcd by the Small Business
Association, 7 p.m.. Flora Dungan HumanitiesBuilding -15, free, public
welcome. Call 385-6611

Ongoing
SCULPTURE ANDDRAWINGS-exhibit by Mike McCollum, Flamingo
Library, through Sept. 25.

STUDENT EXHIBIT -silkKrttn. weaving,
color and oik. Read Whipple Gallery, through Sapt. 11. Call 386-ozl I.
ARTEXHIBIT-Black and while photograph, by Jan Aphelii). noMI to4
p.m., Monday through Saturday. UNLV Art Gallery, Gram Hail I2«.
fhrauih Scot 17.
POTTERY SHOW by Kim and Greg Kennedy, Charleston Heights Art
Cam, through Sepi. 17. Call 3864383.

SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE-Judy Baylcy I healer "A Season To
CflcferaM Live Theater" subscriptions. Call 739-3666.

LATE RBGISTRATION-Offices open Ha.m. to 7 p.m. through Sept.3,8
a m. toI p.rn. Sept. 4 through 9. For details, call the Registrar s Officc at
7*4)71.
CLASSES FOR PEOPLE-Open registration for lall classes. 8 a.m. to 7

109,through Sept. 3 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 4 through 9.

I (BRARY HOURS- -Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10:45 p.m.;
rrilKrJf»r t04:43 p.m.;. Saturday 10a.m. to 6 p.m.: Sunday, noon to 8

,iMTr „ J
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such a low-paying job, the instruc-
tors agreed they return because they
enjoy teaching so much.Although they have decided to
return this semester, Severns said she
doesn't know what they will do ifaraise doesn't come soon.

"The only alternative is to go out
and look for a job at Winchell's,"
she said.

Although Nitzschke said he was
not aware thai the unlv ad-
ministration previously promised to
give them a raise, one part-time
English instructor in the picket line
said President Leonard Goodall did
in 1979. Goodall has said it is a priori-
ty.

Nitzschke stressed the fact that this
year's salary increases went to the
full-time professors, who received a
14 percent increase.

"But we are teaching the same
typesof classes that the full-time pro-
fessors are," said Niki Black, an
English department P-99.

Math department P-99 James
Misch estimated that the university is
profiting $3,000 on each class theP-99's teach.

"With an average of SO students
per class at S2B per credit, even after
they pay us they are making a $3,000
profit," he said. "Eighty percent of
the freshman math classes are taught
by P*99's.

JUVENILEPICKET-Parktr Jones, 2, son ofJudy Jones, English depart-
ment, exhibits loyalty and learns about labor relations at an early age.

dent lout in touthem NevKta. that
they we now tending checks to tne
University," Standish said.

Everyone who had been promised
• loan should have received it by this
time.

Standish said applications are still
beini accepted for financial aid.

Students mayapply for bank loans
through Sept. IS for the current
academic year. Thereafter, they can
apply for loans for only the spring
semester.

Pell grants, previously called Basic
EducationalOpportunity Grants, are
still available through March 15,
1982, Standish said. If a student
qualifies for a Pell grant, he or she
can obtain funds to pay for registra-
tion fees that they have already paid.

"Pell grants," Standish said, "are
outright gifts and do not have to be
paid back."

Approximately 2,500 students
have received financial aid for this
semester in the forms of scholar-
ships, employment, loans and grants-
in-aid.

Student Health Services Offered
Nurse on Duty

SLawsri^
surance or learn to save a

These and many other serwes arc
available to students free of charge ai
the Student Health Service (office
located in the Mover Student .Union
building, Room 103.

Rebecca Kinn. R.N. is oA July
from 7:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m. on «choo
days lo offer information, advice .md

assistance to students with health
problems.

Services available include/treat-
ment for minor illnesses, firM aid.

I administration of allergy vaccines,

1 diagnostic testing, and a temporarv
rest area for students who become ill
at school.

Several special programs are
scheduled for the current semester
They include the following:
--C.P.R. (cardiopulminary resuscita-
tion) classes, which start Tuesday.
Sept. 15 and continue weekly as in
terest determines;
-contraceptive clinic meetings, to be
held every four weeks starting

Wednesday, Sept. 16;
-a stop smoking clinic, sponsored b\
the Nevada Lung Association, to be
offered in late November,and
--a self-help clinic, where students
will receive instruction on how in
identify and treat themselves for
minor illnesses.

The Student Health Service office
is also responsible for maintaining

the confidential health won'- of
students and handling the insurance
program, student health insurance
can he puichased through Sent. 9.

Kino said students should com-
plete iheir health forms as soon as
possible and return them to the
health office.

TENSION OVER GRADES can lead lo dig* 6W pressure. r<<u «m gel
yours checked by Rebecca Kim, R.N., in Ihe sludenl health office.

Students Work
MD Telethon

The UNLV Hotel Association is
organizing its members ind other
students to work at the annual Jerry
Lewis Muscular Dystrophy Telethon.

Hotel Association vice President
Chris Varall said in the put the
Association has donated money to a
children's hospital, but this year they
want to be actively involved in chari-
ty work and community develop-
ment.

This is the first year they have
worked at the JerryLewis telethon.

continued from page I

continuedfrom page I
Student Loans
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Ravenholt Addresses Senate
by NicholasSmith

University of Nevada Student
Body President Dirk Ravenholt
wasted no time getting down to
business at the CSUN meeting
Tuesday.

. ■Ravenholt, in his state of the
university address, said that good
communication between the ex-
ecutive board and the students of
UNLV is vital for everyone to en-
sure a successful and gratifying
1981-82 school year.

He urged CSUN Senate
members to be involved in ac-
tivities, saying, "I need your help.
Without it we're not going to suc-

ceed."
Ravenholt summarized the

events of the summer, changes in
the organization andupcoming ac-
tivities.

Ravenholt said he is working
with the library and administration
toget the library open 24 hours a
day.

CSUN would help finance this
service for one minciter, be said, ■'
and would conduct a t feasibility '
study to determine if the policy
should be continued.

The library would be open only
on the second and third floor of the
new building or the first floorofthe
old building toprovide a study area
with only one employee required.

in other business, the senate
discussed the change in the CSUN
blue book policy. Blue books are
distributed free of charge to
students in theCSUN office. In the
past, several blue books could be
obtained at one time. Now, only
one book will be given toa student

Gr visit to the office. This change
s been made to curtail abuses of

previous years.
Professors can reserve CSUN

blue books in large quantity for
their classes subject toapproval by
CSUN.

A Thank Ood It's Friday (TOIF)

pep rally ii being planned before
each home game, headed by the
"Pep C."committee. A raffle for
two aeason ticket! to Rebel foot-
ball garnet will be held Sept. 11. Bui
service will be provided from the
university to the Silver Bowl for all
games. ,

The Entertainment and Pro-

Jramming Board announced plans
or the coming semester which in-

clude "a big surprise contem-
porary artist in an Oct. 4 concert.
Three thousand tickets will be
available, 600 at a cost of $6 to
UNLV students and the remainder
at S9.

Other activities planned include
comedian Tom Parks on Nov. 24
and a monster cookie eating con-
test. Several major movie box of-
fice hits are also scheduled.

Nominations for vacant Senate
seats were made. Daisy Chutes was
nominated for the Science, Math and
Engineering seat and Steve Nlsckeke

>fOr fee UnPmtto CeOaa* VC Vacancies still exist in the Allied
Health, Arts and Letters, and Hotel

Greg Ooussak offered tomeet with
anyone interested in running for the
Senate in theOct. Mand 13elections
to go over the "finer potaU"of elec-
tion rules. He said the filing forms
are ready and will be available on
fcBh?N approved allocation of
51,900 to the Aquarian Barth Net-

-1 work for the Aquarian Earth Fair.
1 This is in addition to a previous

| allocation of $3,000.
t

\ Executive Board nominations
> were approved as follows:

-Cindy Ferris and Jay Levine to1 the Election Board;r -Orti Acker to the Appropria-
t tions Board;

--Greg Acker andTony Cantanon
) to the Radio Board, and

--Tony Bastenon to the Code Com-
mittee. Theie position* are for one
year.

Bill Haldeman was appointed to
a two-year term on the Judicial
Council.

STAR WARS? NO, THE DICKINSON LIBRARY-A Futuristic Atmosphere Dominates theLibrary Addition.

photo by John Ounbukl
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Humanities Grants Offered
Deadline Nov. 16

The National Endowment for the
Humanities is offering Youthgrants
to people in their teens and twenties
to pursue non-credit, out-of-the-
classroom research projects.
.' Previous projects have included an
annotated exhibition of 20th century
war-time "home-front" activities in
Minnesota and Wisconsin; a com-
plete historical survey, presentation,
and guidebookona tradition-steeped
small Florida coastal island; a collec-
tion and study of migrant worker
border ballads in South Texas, and a
film on a small Oregon town's in-

novative survival method-backyard
goldmining- during the Great
Depression.

Youthgrants are primarily intend-
ed for people between 18 and 23 who
have not completed academic or pro-fessional training but who
demonstrate ability to design and
perform research.

Humanities include history, com-
parative religion, cihnic studies,
folklore, anthropology, linguistics,
the history ofari, and philosophy.

Deadline for receipt of completed
application forms it Nov. 16. and
funded projects begin the following
May.

Up to73 grants will be awarded of up
to 52.500 for individualsand 110,000
or 515,000 for exceptional projects.

Anyone interested can obtain a
copy of the guidelines by writing
Youthgrant.s Guidelines, Mail Stop
103-C, National Endowment for the

Humanities, Washington, D.C.
20306.

Bike Registration
■niw

Tl» UMLV Nta Mpartnxm te
sIMm bN bfcyck nikiraiion
from I_AM M » PM, Monday

IImA af bfcjda hu been a pro-
blem laRmiM.JMn, and tejiitet-

ini U* willDumean wun ut pouet
It ilh bol tviiUWt Mho) for
racovtriot your bike if it ii itofcn.

H» Miec Dfputmmi i< \oaat '
in Room 102 or tht Muwun of
Natural Hiitory bolldini.

SportsJobs

PqSOBhmN Mill ticket
uiMn *

Chrburaon added thit UNLV
audfsu miy ilw work u other
uhlctk cvmu in Ui Vfpi when
hdp Iβ work thac uau U iwmM.Applicilions ire aviilabU K Ikt
McOtrmotl Phyilcil RdllcMion

. Conpkx. room 114. For addHlonl
informuion, Chrlitnuo* on be con-
uaed u 731-3484.
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COVNSELME
A TELEPHONE INFORMATION & SELF-HELP TAPE PROGRAM

PHONE 739-3800, 8 pm • 12 am, 7 nights per week
Access Access Access
No Tap THIe No. Tap TtMa No. Tap Title
oot Friendship Building 036 Sail-Talk: Value lUH I 064 Oaath and Dying
003 Types ol Iniimacy 037 RelaxationEnercises I 005 Understanding Gr-el
004 Physical Intimacy 03S Coping with Stress 080 Helping a Friend
005 Fighting Constructively 030 Female Sen Role 180 Alcohol Problem-Early006 Eapressing Ne«ative 040 MaleSea Role SignsThoughts A Feelings 044 Learning to Accept tßt Decisions about Drinking007 Dealing with Constructive Yourself 300 Burglary Prevention

Criticism 061 Therapy: What it is » 301 Retirement
008 Dealing with Anger How to Use It 402 Sell Asserl.veness
009 Dealing with Jealousy 070 infatuationor Love? 411 Contracts in Intimate

, 010 How to Say No' 071 Things to Consider in Relationships
016 Becoming Open to Others Looking tor a Mate 412 Contract BuildingExamples018 Dating Skills 073. Positive Communication 1 431 What Is Depression')
020 Female Homoaeauality Seaual Fulfillment '432 How to Deal withv 021 Male Homoseauality 074 Fair Fighting in Marriage Depression
022 Dealing with Frigidity 075 Common MaritalProblems 433 Depression aa a Lifestyle
023 Dealing with Impotency t How to Handle 47S Becoming Independent from024 Timing Problems in Male 076 Preplanning for Children Parents

Seauallty 077 Parenting Skills 479 Dealing with Alcoholic030 Analely—Waya to Cope 060 Divorce-It Could Happen Parents032 How to Deal with 081 Realities of Divorce 401 Suicidal Criala
Loneliness 062 The Deathof a Marriage 402 Suicide Potentialin Others033 HandlingFears 063 Copingwith a Broken 403 Helping in a Suicidal Crisis

034 IncreasingSelf Awareness Relationship 404 Veteran s Services
035. SulWingSelf-Esteem

SPONSORED BY THE PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELING ft EVALUATION CENTERAND CSUN

Succeed
inbusiness.

"It's a lot easierni aTexas Instruments calculator
dsrtgiM to MilyJ|||imM|traUefns"

Touch a few specialk& on theseTexas sales and earnings and perform statistics.
InstrumentscalcU TI Business And problems with repetitive calculations
Analyst-ir'and The MqP1

, and lengthy are a piece ofcake for the MBA, because it's
time-value-of-money problems suddenly programmable.
aren't lengthy anymore.Tou can automati- These calculators mean business, and what
cally calculateprofit . they give you is time-time to grasp underlying
margins, forecast business concepts, while they handle the num-

lching. lb make it even easier, each
)rcomes with a book writtenespecially
nich shows you how to make useof the
si's full potential.
tusinessAnalyst-II and MBA business
jrsfromltexaslnstruments.Twop»
run a successful business ma- Qp~\
tout running yourself ragged,
ls Instruments

INCORPORATED
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From The Horse's Mouth
by "Mr. Ed"

Sherman
When budget cuu come, social ser-

vices are oflen the first to go. But
aren't they important , too? Services
taken for granted in the past are now
having to justify their existence.

Increased pressures on members of
society are resulting in irrational
events such as the shooting of John
Lennon and PresidentReagan. These
events coupled with increased infla-
tion and risinn unemployment in-

dicate • neal tu «j» 'J"' htl|!
those unable 10Mp lflem f 'i,

But these v«y senses art filling
victim to the Mpt _

«*

here tt UNLV," accord.nl to

gX&aSSttr2c
with • new enviofiuncni. 'fipc l
sibilitles and promts to «ch|e»e«i

"Bsr-fpressures and other factors mayjrv

crese the difficulties.The counseling center sees between
130 to 150 students per week. Pro-
blems discussed cover a wide range."Students are people and peoplehave problems/* Carhart said,aefendliif the center's existence.

How has budget cutting affectedL.. £S) ,er? The center suffered a
,r.o'. «

cut ' or year
1981-82. According to Carhart nonegative effects will be felt.

The center lost a full-time positiontwo years ago, along with having to
manage a 2(W!i budget cut over the
past two years.

But ve these services really
necessary? Couldn't the $136,000 an-
nual budfet be spent for new
teachers, research and better
facilities? Why h. vea luxury like the
outer, when part time teachers are
not paid a living » ie?

The answer -. of course, the
money could b- hi better. But
UNLV is, after all, not just a place to
have your head filled with informa-
tion. Cuban said, "If UNLV were
to eliminate all social services, the
university would become elitist and
myopic. The end result would be the
university only admittint mentally

and physically healthy students.
II is easy to diimiissocial services

as bein, unimporum. CrilMsm
becomes increasingly vocal when
olhcr service are not offered and tui-
tion soes up. But In this age of leu
concern tor the indlviduaj, the
elimination of the center would be a
mistake.

Not everyone can cope with life s
stresses and since UNLV has made
the "whole" student itsconcern, ser-
vices which help students in need
must continue.

CAMPUS
CONSUMER

byOtnltGomtr

This weekly column is designed todeal with consumer problems en-counteredby those Involved with the
university community. Etch week we
willdeal with general consumer pro-blems end examine some questions

posed by our readers. Ifyou're tired
of being ripped-off and you would
like to nave your problem In-
vestigated, write to Campus Con-
sumer, UNL V YELL, 4303
Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas,
Nevada 89134 or call 739-3478.
Please list as much information as
possible when writing - including
names, addresses, phone numbers,
recepits and, or vouchers.

Along with the independence weall gain by letvine borne, there also
comes the responribility of handlinf
our own business affairs. Suddenly,
matters like insurancebecome much
more important thanwe ever thought
they would be.

In this weeks column, I hope toex-
plain a few details about different in-
surance plans.

There are basdaliy three areas that
concern each of us.

The first, and most important is
health insurance. With the sky-
rocketing costs of medical care it
would be beneflcal for most students
to have some type of insurance.Theplan, offered through UNLV
and administered by the Keystone
Student Insurance Company, is pro-
bably the best bet around. For $33
per semester, any student with one or
mote credits can obtain the insurance
through the cashiers office. The in-surance plan, for this semester only,
can be purchased through September
9, Ml. It is also available forthe stu-dent's spouse at $39 per semester
and, nis or her children at $70 per
semester. There is also one plan that
includes both, for $117 per semester.

Rebecca Kinn, the Health Office
nurse, said this is the best health in-
surance plan available tostudents.

"Mom health plans cost $40 per
month or more, estimates Kinn.
"This plan Is a good dealeven ifyouhave other insurance because it
coven the difference," she added.

This insurance plan begins 24
hours after it is purchased and ends
the last day of instruction.

The second area of importance is
car insurance. For the majority of usthisis a costly expense. Your best betas a consumer is to shop around andfinda company that suits your needs.Ask about non-smoking and "good
student" rates. "Good student"
rates, in most instances, can save thefull-timestudent up to a 25 percent.
To obtain this discount you must
have a B average or be in the top 20
percent of your class.

The third area of concern is in-
suranceof your personal property. In
this instance some type or renter's in-surancemight be suggested. Renter's
insurance premiums start at M 5 per
year. Cost depends first, on the com-
pany you choose and second, on the
construction of your apartment.

A renter's insurance may have its
advantages, but it is not for
everyone. In many cases, there is a
deductable fee of $100 and
sometimes even $230 for incidents in-
volving crime. Therefore, ifeverythlnj you own is worth no more
than $200, you would probably be
wasting your money.

Another factor that might affect
which company you choose could be
the stipulation, mentioned by one
company, thatyou must have lived in
one location fora least a year or have
worked in the same job lora year.

Moat apartment complexeido not
require their tenants to have renter'»
insurance- In fact two of the major
corporations in Las Vegas - A. O.

) Spanos and Continental American
Managment only lUtfHt that their
tenants purchase insurance.

i For thoM 230 of you who live in
• Tonopah Hall, in moatcases, if your

parents have a home owners policy -

\ your belongings should be covered
i under the same stipulations ss that

protect your parents belongings in
their home. Again in this situation
you should expect to pay a deduc-
table fee.

Insurance is important and costly.
My best advice on the subject is to

shop around and be aware of these
details.

Dear Dr. Milo
Dear Dr. Mllo, » ""Ice of the

UNLV YELL and Ihe Psychological
Counseling andEvaluation Center, Is
a motion and answer forum tint
will attempt lo address any -
reasonable questions relating to the
penonal, social and emotional con-
txrmsof VNLV students. Questions
should be brief, anon/mousandean
be submitted to either the XJNLV
YELL. CSUN. or the Psychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Dor Dr. MUo: I've randy ex-
perienced Ihe death ot iclose friend
■ad I have been Meim a eoumdor
for seven! weeks. She uyi It taker
time to §» over my sorrow. Dr.
MUo, how long does it take?
D.S.
Dear D.S.: As pelnful u tt seems, it
heipr to reaiin that we don't "get
over" Know, we "» tkromh" it.
Sorrow or "arievinf' U a process
tlul has definite sequential stales,
such ee denial, inner. batiainini.
depreeston, and Itaully. ecceponce.
■very drrstopminle process lata
dweand yoor counseliir undtMhadiy
mllns thai mur eventual aocep-
tanos will resun forma very personal
uaderMaQdtna of present emotions,
however confustoi they now sesm.
As you will see, talklni tosomeone
maty does hstp.

Dr. M*o

DewDr. MUo: My partner awl I an
twkHM of entsrint ee* thsrapy.
What can we expert!

F.N.sssssIsSsSsS
Usury and cettsnlprqfiemft). A

EBgS&sgtt
Sressses
S2y«L'!l!s3»«e"w '<*"

of thinking and behavior. Best withes
toboth of you.

Dr. MUo
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Department for
Academic Advancement

The following Basic Skills classes are offered by the
Academic Assistance Division each semester:

READING COMPREHENSION BASIC ENGLISH

DEVELOPMENTAL MATH COLLEGE STUDY SKILLS

DEPARTMENT FOR ACADEMIC ADVANCEMENT
Room 327, Humanities Building (702) 7393871
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entertainment
A1 Jarreau: 'Breaking Away'

by Edward Malik

Most things in this world change,
evolving continually, and music is no
exception. In fact, popular music has
been changing faster than we can
learn the dance steps. Trouble is,
trendy music changes superficially,
without altering any internal struc-
ture. Monotony has been the key to
success for many pop artists.

The west coast is experiencing the
creation of a concrete, inventive,
almost underground music. It's call-
ed jazz, fusion, jazz-rock, pro-
gressive, but whatever the name, the
impact is growing. It may finally be

reaching Southern Nevada. Public
FM now plays jazz at night, while
commercial free UNLV FM plays
jazz all afternoon. Lounges and clubs
are showing a renewed willingness to
play jazz and even promote west
coast groups here.

Contemporary jazz is not without
its stars. They are recognized not for
their media-hyped hits, but for just
the opposite. Their music is personal
and real. The transmission of emo-
tion from performer to audience
adds a new dimension to the music.

M Jarreau is one of those per-
formers. He has worked slowly,
understanding his music and biding
his time until audiences were ready
for "Jarreau" music. He defies
categorization. "Jazz" is the closest
suitable label, if only for the conve-
nience of record store inventory. It is
a coalescence of styles, a wedding of
the many influences in Jarrsau's life.
Something old, something new,
something borrowed and something
reminiscent of the blues.

A 1 Jarreau is 41 years old and says
he feds his life is just beginning to
fall into place. He is not from
Jamaica, or Trinidad, orFrance. He 1was born and raised in Milwaukee,
the son of a preacher. Not realizing
his talent at first, he acquired a B.S.
in psychology, and a master's degree 1
in conseling. He gave up his career in !
1968 to sing full time with George 1
Duke and later began his solo career c
which has led to his latest album, *
"Breaking Away," following his last 1
three albums, "This Time," "All Fly

Home" and "Look To the

Rainbow," which first brought Jar-
reau recognition in 1977.

"Breaking Away" is a treat. Pro-
duced by Jay Graydon, who co-wrotc
fourof the tunes, the album emodie?
Jarreau's versatility as an elegist. Hi
can move a listener with a powerfu
ballad like "Our Love (we mus
never doubt it)" which hints at hi!
optomistic philosophy and then jumj
into a syncopated remake of a Davi

Brubeck tune, "Blue Rondo a It
Turk," to which Jarreau wron
longuc twister lyrics.

Jarreau borrowed a Richard PlfNballad entitled "My Old Frtaad"
which he handles with a style all hit
own, and Pages adds an uncanny
harmony in the background.
On the title cut, Jarreau conm up

with yet another voice, this time
more nasal, which almost detracts
from the colorful lyrics.

"Roof Garden" is a tune which
best typifies A 1 Jarreau. On it, he
masters the "scat" style, which he br-
ings back to life from the bebop
days, and adds a new flair,

•M scat-sing, but I don't use the
fan"- vowels that the bebop singers
used I use my own sounds-gukar-
likc, electronic, grunts, hisses,
ahhhV-I like soft sounds," he said.
His sound is nasal in this song, in
which he pulls out unique sound after

sound from every corner of hislarynx. "I really learned how tobuilda context with me as a dn(er and
myself accompanying me," Jarreau
says. It is difficult tounderstand un-
til you see him live, dose your eyes,
and hear flutes when there are none
there.

Jarreau is joined on this album by
a fine lineup of L.A. sidemen, in-

ductal Ton Cuinimand hu dtatinc-
livt Fender Rhodes mind, George
Duke Sieve Lucuher ind JeffPer-
caro of Tmo, and •very tight horn
■election includlnj Tom Scon and
memben of the Sanrlnd Horn.

In "Bnakuii Aw«y" ind it brina
Jarreau one Men closer to large mle
recocnition, wnicn nu iiiiencri nope
won Ti change the man or hit
beautiful music.

Burgan Appointed Chairman
by Lisa Griffith

Robert Burgan describes his sud-

den appointment as chairman of the
UNLV departmentof theater arts as
"overwhelming."

Burgan replaced former chairman
Jerry L. Crawford, who suffered a
heart attack last April. Theater pro-
fessor Larry Kuhl temporarily
assumed the position until the univer-
sity administration received notice of
Crawford's decision not to return as
chairman. Advised against adm-
nistrative duties, Crawford will re-
main on the theater department
faculty as a teacher and writer.

Burgan, who served as chairman
of the theater arts department from
1974 to 1977, said that since he was
forced to take over the position on
such short notice, he won't have time
for the advance planning and
scheduling that is usually necessary.

He remains enthusiastic, however,
»aying, "I think the department is
about to experience an exciting new
phase with the opening of the Alta
Ham Fine Arts Center."

"We have a strong faculty, ex-
iting students, and wonderful plans
fall are realized."
At the time of his appointment,

iurgan was working on two articles
roncerning his experiences while on
abbatical leave. During his year long
ibsence, Burgan served as pro-
luction manager for an off-Broad-wy production, "Ta-Dah," and
ravelled to London to studv orofes-
sional theaters there.

His first article, now ready for
publication, concerns an Enjlilh ac-
tor, Greg Hicks, whom Burgan met

while working with the London Na-
tional Theater.

Burgan said his appointment nas

prevented him from beginning the se-
cond article, but that he hopes to
finish it by October orNovember.

Burgan will direct ihe Judy Bayley
Theater production of "Life with
Father" this fall.

I photo by Bcotley Taylor

Theater DepartmentChAman' Robert Burgan Nancy Nelson as Judy in
"The Mirrorman"

"The Mirrorman," a play for children written by English author Brian
Way, will be presented free of charge Sept. 25 and 26 in the UNLV Little
Theater. , .

Marne Buchanan, a UNLV theater arts major, is both producer and
directorof the play.

The cast includes Nancy Nelson (pictured above) as Judy, the doll;
Richard Hendrickson as the Mirrorman, Bill McKee as the Toyman and
Leslye Whisler as the witch.

Undmtudy Natalie Bartlett will portray Judy at the Saturday perfor-
mance.

The play will also be performed at area libraries and elementary schools.

photo couiloy of Photography by Buchuu

Open Auditions Scheduled for This Week
Open auditions for two upcoming

stage productions have been schedul-
ed by the UNLV Theater Arts
Department for Sept. 4 and 5 in the
Judy Bayley Theater.

Auditions for the season opener
"Life With Father" are set for Fri-
day, Sept. 4,at 7 p.m. Actors and ac-
tresses who schedule advance audi-
tions will read from 7 to 9 p.m. Open
call auditions will run from 9 to II
p.m. that night.

DirectorRdbert Burgan notes that
a special audition lime, 3 to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 3, has been schedul-
ed for children auditioning for roles
as the Day family children in the pro-
duction.

There are a total of 14 roles
available in "Life With Father,"
which will run Oct. 22 to Nov. I in
the Judy Bayley Theater.

On Saturday, Sept. 3, Fredrick

Olson will hold auditions for Sam
Shepard's Pulitzer Prize winning
play, "Buried Child." Six roles are
available in the production, which
will be staged in the Judv Bayley

Theater Dec. 3 to 13.
Audition information sheets are I

available in the Judy Bayley Theater
office and must be returned to the

Secretary by 5 p.m. Sept. 4 to
guaranteea scheduled audition time.
■ For more information, call ther ■epartment of theater arts ate ■jfoMA.

'Sand and Sage' Accepting Entries
. Submissions for the Spring '82 edi-
tion of "Sand and Sage." the literary
maga/inc published by Clark County
Community College, will be accepted
through November, according to Jim

Santor, faculty publications advisor.
Santor said although only CCCC

students may submit entries for com-
petition, UNLV students may con-
tribute works in the areas of poetry,
short story, photography and art.

Ine tail 1981 edition,
will be available in October or
November. About 2500 copies of the
mavazinc will be printed.

The magazine is printed by the
CCCC graphic arts department at a
cost of about one dollar per tippy,
funds for printing. Santor said, arcsupplied by the CCCC administru
tion.

lor more information, call■ *4*-6060, ext. 435.
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SCORE FREE CHECKING
WITH THE FIRST TEAM.

,v,s

If you're a full-time student, you can get a checking
account with no service chargeat First Interstate
Bank. Just show your I.D. from any accredited
university or community collegesystem and you're
onypurwsy-

Not only do we giveyou free checking, we
also give you more convenience. Wa have over 60
locations throughout the state, and with aFirst

we're"atawSwrough
our24-hour Day & NightTeller* machines. rUmt
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'An American Werewolf in London'
by Michael Cnxnblall

movie review...

Remember when monster movies
were fun toco to late at night? Those
days are back with the release of "An
American Werewolf in London."

David Naughton, who sang and
danced his way into the homes of
millions forDr. Pepper, stars in the
comedy-horror film. His exuberant
personality keeps the film flowing
constantly. Although he may notseem familiar, in recent yearsNaughton has had a hit single,
"Mucin' It," starred in the television
series of the same name, and was
featured in the film "Midnight
Madness" in 1980.

Director John Landis, best known
for "Animal House," also wrote thescreenplay for the film. Humor flow-
ed freely throughout the dialogue,
and added a change of pace as
Naughton played thestraight man to
his best friend, a decaying corpse.
"Do you know what it's like talking
toa corpse?" heasks. '"It's boring."
The humor broke some of the ten-
sion, but audiences still wondered if
they should laugh next or jump into
the lap of the person sitting next to
them.

The dialogue flowed smoothly
throughout the film, but the action
seemed a bit jerkyas it moved from
dreams to reality and back. For-
tunately, this adds toone scene that

may shake up even the bravest of
-souls.

The picture's music drifted away
from the usual horror genre. Songsincluded "Blue Moon," and "Bad
Moon Rising,", which added a nice

diversity that contributed even more
humor to the Landis script.

Some special effects sequences
may seemlCnlliarto those «ho have
seen "Altered States," •"'"uglithey
do justice to this filmas well. Special

effects wizard Rick Baker worked onthe makeup and visual effects, whichproved most provocative. No longerdoes hair grow on a man's face and
'prestc-changeo,"he isa werewolf.

Now he must show his skin expan-

ding, bone structure altering, mid of
course, retractable nails.

In one scene, more people were
killed trying to avoid the werewolf
then are actually killed by him.

"An American Werewolf In Lon-

don" will make its mark as the best
horror Film made in a loiu time. It
may be a dim hope, but irTwould be
nice to see more filmslike It. Above
all, it proves that horror filnacan be
fun, not iust bloody. \

PLAYFAIR Set for Friday
PLAYFAIR, a two-hour program

featuring noncompetitive games, will
mark the end of the orientation ac-
tivities sponsored by the CSUN
Entertainment and Programming
Board. The event is scheduled for
1:20 a.m., Sept. 4, near the Moyer
Student Union.

"PLAYFAIR is hard to describe
because it's so new and different
from any other kind of show," said
Jerry Ewen of the PLAYFAIR
troupe. "Mostly it's people laughing
a lot and feeling really good about
the other people in the audience with
them."

E and P Chairman Dave Gist ex-
plained, "One reason UNLV isapathetic about student life is
students don't know each
other...We've got a feeling that
PLAYFAIR is the answer toour uni-
que problem. The show is unlike
anything you've ever seen. It offers a
chance for everyone to meet their
fellow students, and in a short period

of time, form lasting relationships
with oneanother."

Matt Weinstein, the show s direc-
tor, explained, "PLAYFAIR is a
show where things happen up on
stage, and they happen in tneau
dience, too! We want everybody in
the audience to get involved. So in

addition to our comedy routines we
play a lot of games with members ol
the audience. These are games thai
the PLAYFAIR staff has
invented...They are games that have
no winners or losers at all-games
that are designed to get the people in
theaudience to know each other and
to feel high about each other."

Jeanie Cochran, who head'
PLAYFAIR's southwest division,
will conduct the program at UNLV.

The seven member compain
presents more than 100performances
every year at campuses across thi
country.
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You're invited to the
HOTEL ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL POOL PARTY

at theFrontierHotel

Caahßar Dry Snacks
Friday, Sept 4 Members-Free

8-12pm Non-members-$2

Come out and join us!Poetry Contest Accepting Entries | j
National College Poetry Contest poems will be accepted. ..

entries will be accepted through Oct. , Small black and while illustration-. WIT/%YO !
31. are welcome. VT W Vo^

All university students are eligible Prizes include cash, books and free mJ MM. A. AJlli If • Ito enter original, unpublished poetrv.
/ egjgte Poets Anthology. Pri/c win i . Give Your Nan &. Hands A Treat . |

Allentries must be typed, double nets and authors awarded free T> Bring MoistureBack IntoYour Hands & NallsTC j
must be on aseparate mediately after the Oct. .11 deadline j SPECIAL fOfiMULA TOfiAfm MMJICU«£ j

bcfciahwty Avertable At
. . An initial registration fee of one -» A . ars » >r. /Asheet and must bear, in the upper do||„ >nda 50 fee for each addi- /"fIX A (\l\ MR. DANEKSleft-hand corner, the name, address lioll_| ennv wIU be dwracd. WOU" AIM I II 1 'VjTl" ™

_and university of the contestant. Au cnlrlcs mus, ,K J2o.ooValue J I \FVI BODY SHOPPt BOUTIQUE
and fees must be paid no later than SpecM ■ ■ ■ CompleteNa»*CoreSolon
October3t, 1981. Mail entries to: in- Inlioductoiy Mil 111. SuHel7 * Pioneer Mora

or^%f^hrl™eS NO*... W A. V •
fourteen lines. Each poem must have ternationai Publications. P.O. Box PnOnO 369-3365
a separate title. Foreian language 44927, Los Angeles. (A, 90044. * w wv vvww

_

The CSUN- Alpha Tau Ojmega-
Budweiser Bash is coming soon!!

l£»yQl Saturday September 12
9 p.m. to 1:30a.m. V ■

' lib McDermottP.E. Complex ™

(CSUN MOVIES) ■mi| l
,
IT I ,Ja

"Don't miss the AA
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Friday, September 4
11:20 a.m.

outside near the MoyerStudent Union a



sports
Knap Keeps Plans Secret

by BrHiiUttauatit

NaMf."TheV wIU be Miu tone ttlnp

IM yev'l (Unu we on tellihMSMjwbbulctlly.drop-bKk
puetalt M< tbu will try to (el theSf&VK-S
Muniiil on defeiuc iloni with u
apefiemd bKkflekTWith nidi
SSC^tat^r^lor^Ml!0Defemlverflbe Rebeli «re bein«

tooled uUNLV's bat unit yet. They

Fik>Vnd Bruce Sent u lUrten. JeffJSuceTwho hu limed in the put,

thumb injury, fun stiff competition'SZmSon Kenny M.yne and Allyn
Revnoldi. Frahmin lundout Rui-S5— 1- '"° p,ov "'c,

RdieU. He hu Mined IM4 yirdi.l,er«in, 6.2 yKoi • any. in three

Tlt"."bluSced mtlmck ihmt will in-
chide lifted runnen nich u lenion

Mel Carver and Hi; Cr?™; "S"Jwith a strong receivinl OTP!, King
and hli fellow quarterbacks wffl be
facing a pleasant choice of whether
to pus or run.

Darral Hembrick, Darrel Lit-
tleton, Jim Sandusky,Cameron
Holloway and Michael Reri should
combine with tight end JeffSpek to
form a potent aerial attack troop.

The offensive line has Charlea
Cain, Dan McQuaid, Sean Sloan,
Paul Herman and Mike Baiter listed
as starters. JeffStewart, Bob Barren
and Steve Robertion add itren|that
able replacementi.

Rebel rooter! ihould enjoy follow,
ing the eiploits of this yean
linebacker! and defemive backs at
well.

With Mike Johmon, Rente
Williams and Mike Walker slated to
start, and Tim Telllard, Ken

Hauiabrook, Joe Miher and Aveton
aiff alio battling for spots, the
linetß ciinß will be matt. Chris
DeCristo should provide good
backup ability u a frethman.

The defemive backfleld ihoitld be
nearly as deep at the offense with
Allan Tomlinson, Bryan Hitman,
Charles Jsrvit and Kinyon Jenkins
llaud asstarters. Shouldanyooe natd
replacing Wymon Henderton Rocky
Chess, John Higgins and Alex
Williams ate strong backups.

This yetr'i Rebel team will provide
plenty of thrills at they try to attain
that lofty goal that Sam King hat
baen talking about ever since last spr-
int

""I'll be satisfied If we can go
12-0," he says. He won't be the only
one.

GETTING READY-Quarterback Sam lie smion. King facesstiff competition intfillyn Reynolds.
King prepares to hand off duringa prac- from fellow quarterbacks Kenny Mayne I

/«W /W TIME-The quarterback(who Is II?) just ««s l*> »e«away before
being Ml In this UNLVpractice.

Football
Tickets Now
on Sale
Tickets for the 1981 UNLV foot-

ball games are on tale now at the
Paul C. McDennott Physical Educa-
tion Center in theticket office, Room
103.

The ticket office is open Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to S p.m., in-
cluding the lunch hour, saidLe Rig-
ate. ticket manager.

Students may purchase one free
packet of season tickets (home games
only) and get a second season packet
for S2O, Higgle explained. Students
must have a validated fall I.D. card
topurchase the tickets.

Additional season ticketsare 545.
If students wish to purchase single
game tickets. they may
buy one free and a secondjit half
price, or $4. Students can purchase
the tickets on the East side of the Las
Vegas Silver Bowl stadium, but must
have a validated fall I.D.

According to Riggle, for other
"non-net" sports, students can get in
free of charge with a validated I.D.

In the past, tickets have been sold
in the P.E. complex and also in the
Moyer Student Union. But Rigfle
said this never worked satisfactorily
and caused confusion.

"We need the students' support,"
Riggle said, adding that the Athletic
Department is trying "to get more of
a collegiate atmosphere."

Riggle pointed out that ticket sales
have not been as high for this fall as
laet year, but she is hopina that ac-
tivity will increase as the first home
football game (Sept. 12) draws
cloecr.

Sign up
Now for
Intramurals
Mnu«liMaiio !%• up for In-

irumlaMftiMßdoaobvioioito
tbelttrMNrel office, located in the
CtUN offices, Moyer Student

lull—mh ITlnrtr r—t *

i uU for and women'sfortOTS Avi. 10 and the coedboSBSjUSept. 11.
Lmmm Mid inditi can sign upinyKeup untttSadate of doetaf.

Any Mtn*tUm concernini In-
iniinufii tadndittt how tosign up
-emSiltttodrw» Uw ««iK
litraaMh MCHUry, Stcphtnle

San Jose Tough Opener
by BrianLiebenstelrt

I MS year s san jok state sparun

team, hocting UNLV in hi season
opener Sept. 3, it being riven the
favorite's role in the Pacific Coast
Athletic Conference.

Their main weapon will be
Heisman Trophy candidate Oerald
Willhite. He was recruited from
American River Junior College after
rushing for 1400 yards. Last year he
rushed for 1210 yards and caught 33
paaeee for 492 yardswhile completing
a pass for32 yards.

PtfhiM the most interesting

statistic concerning WUlhite is that Iml
sprouted from a 9-6,133 pound higfi
school graduate toa 9-10,190 pound
powerhouse.

Other matchups between the Spar-
tans and Rebels wiM provide plentyof
challenge.

Senior wide receiver Stacey Bailey
should keep the Rebel defesuive
backfWd busy. The6-1,161 pounder
has caught 97 passes for 1714 yards
in three years is a Spartan.He was
an Associated Press honorable men-
tionAll-America last year.

m interesting matcnup shouldtskefclace as two time JC All-ArqAa receiver Jim Sandusky and
challenge San Jose's

coraMKk Oill Byrd, an honorablemenfeAll-America in 1960. Heled
the ICAA in interceptions with

Mai Hgoper Is a returning all con-

ference tackle that shouldanchor the
Spartans offensive Une. At64, 296
pounds he will be a leader Ina strong
blocking corps that includes6-3,279
pound Maomao Niko.

The San Joee defensiveline should
be lad by end Eric Lane at 6-2, 217
pounds. Other lettennen who return
include tackleLarry Alexander, note

guard Dave Dote and end Bob Over-

Linebacker Cheyenne Tuufuli was
a second team «U conference per-
former laatyear end is countedon to
improve this year.

In total, the Spartans should live
the Rebels their toughest opsnlng

Soccer Kicks Off
Sept. 5

by Ginger Clayton
ll*. uwww MM* win kl

UNLv s soccer team wu tx tuck-

ingoff their season Sept. 3 when they
face Colorado College, withanother
game the following day with the U.S.
Air Force Academy.

Coach Vince Hart deKribee his
teamasyoung, but adds that most of
his players have had at least one
gw'iicxpsrienoe playing at the col-

"If injuries don't get In the way,'
we should do well this year," Hart
•aid.

Up front, senior Dave Cohen,
UNLV's all-time leading scorer, will
possibly face his toughest season this
year.

Hart describes him as a "mark
man," pointing out that other teamsrecognize him as a leading scorer
from past encounters and single him
out in the games.

"There is no one to take the heat
off him,"Hart said. Headded he is
depending on Cohen's midfielders
for goals.

Returning midfielders Include
senior Steve Kahn, a Ml. 163
pounder, juniorPerry Eiman at 6-3,
163 pounds, and sophomores Tony

Korea, 3-10, 134 pounds, and Jay
Nletling, a 0 of Las Ve«as. Also
returning is 810 Howes, of St. Paul,
Minn.

Defenders returning to the sound
include Jeff Can, one of three
seniors on theteam, and sophomores
Mohammad Alt Heklaran, Eddie
Byrnes, Eddie Rodrigues, Michael
Calloway, Steve Jacobeon and Alan
Wilson.

ABare natives of Las Vegas, with
the eaceptlon ofCarr, who is from
Flint, MkhT, and Jaeobeon, who
comes from Johannesburg, South
Africa.

Hart said all the defenders an
good players, but arc inexperienced
asajroup.

"They've never played togethci
before, so they need to get used tcone another," Hart said.

Sophomores JeffAnenault, a 6-3,

190 pounoerwno nan a team mgn

saves last season, and Jerry Gamble,
a 9-9, 142 pounder who had one of
the two Rebel shutouts last year,
return to the squad as goalkeepers.

Newcomers to the team include 3-9
striker Tracey Bailey, 6-0striker Kirk
Wallace and 9-9 defenderBrian For-
bach, all of Us Vegas.

Hart, whoee team was almost
scratched from the athletic program
last year, expressed gratitude to the
administration for the new Myron
Partridge Track and fadUtles. These
facilities replace the previously used
field that was torn out when con-
struction on the new business and
economicsbuilding began.

Adding to this Hart said the team
needed as much student support as
possible.

"The noisier our supporters are,
the better."

UNLV's first home soccer match
will be Sept. 12at 4:00 p.m. on the
Myron Partridge Track.

Admission is free to INLV
students with a validated I.D. card.

UNLV 1981 FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

Sap. 3 S«n Jom SUMUnlvtrtity,at

7:30 p.m. (PUT)
Scot. 12 University ofNew Mexico.r

7.,0^:

(BAND nioht)
at Lai Vegas, 7:30p.m.

ox 26 Cal fftitfi Long Beach, atHI Vagal,'
7:30 p.m!

Wy'ominilliVmity °' Wyominf;3o
p.m. (MDT)

Oct. 10 Briiham Young University,
at BYU, 1:30

p.m. (MDT)

Oct. 24 University of Utah, at Lai
Vegas, 7:30

p.m.
rv- «i itniumitir «f u.w.11 .tJet. 31 University or Hawaii, at
Hawaii, 7.30p.m. (HST)
Mov. 7 Fraoo SUM Unlwnlty, U
Prisso .

' 1:30 p.m. (Wp

"L" v««> <!0# Pm-
No*- 21 Air Font Academy
<SEN,OR

p,w 7.30 p.m. (MST)r*w» imai|

HOME GAMES PLAYED IN THE
32,000-SEAT LAS VEOAS SILVB*
BOWL.
Head Coach: Tony Knap (6th year)

All|lUßt Coachea:
Rich AbaUan, defensive aecoodary
Tom Crakkshank, defensive coor-
din at or
Earl Bdwarda, defensive line
Dong Filan, receiver!
Pat Hill, offensive line
Doug Johnson, defensive line
John Lowry, offensive line
Roy shivers, offensive backs
Craig Clark, quarterbacks
Do(|# woodlief, linebackers
Denny W.in.t, .tl thl.»di

1 BUlBrtggs,defensivelaccise, nspai
Mike Tavage, defensive backs

JULL <lUN£<V <SD<U<£>£JV3<S
are invited to a:B j&xin/t. & foxown. ZPaxty

1_ - .

ee Seex &

between 9 pm and 11 pm
Wednesday, September 9, 1981

M/iitiiaUimtni tjyi KyJI£QFLIcMSP"
mijcoming to it* C7«u£aiaiu, 90, <pf> i

"jHOnUVJaHUH" U~~.il

\M> 382-993,
R 2112 M<V£*mi£

___
- -j

HOT ?IB£© ¥$&W J
Give ThemA In Las Vegas j

SPECIAL FORMULA PARAFIN PEDICURE |

•»H- £4 ft 00 I•rr JlV# »SJ



New AID for UNLV
byDtrkPkrct

.eek'i notice ii not much limeIk one Job and prepare for
er, but new Athlaic Inform*-
Mrectoc Bill Bennett did lutt

thli lummer.

SS2S3SSKSBS?
ilk rtUl u Nebruka Bfniwtt

avSSSJSon « UNLVi Athtok Infor-
iott Dlrtctor.

i

how Iα do thinn the ri»ht w.y."
Since he tujTbeen Ben-

nelt uM the depitlment hu
underione • few renovuiom.
"We've been cfcudm thiio every
day," be opUiHd.

jaatarjssut
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Bennett Mid.

eSaSSK
iQCMca. lootNiimum ooiy gun*
id town.

"You've |M to provide for M
media ind people & Ul VMM).
Benm MldTunlike in Uw*.
where the people "nevei |0>
.ooinh" of thViportipnnnnu.
——*-

sSETESSSSaBBP*
s^fJSiBnd «olhinMl ••bdm "§ood »

M ><

S3SSO6S

With a larger stafT and more room
to operate, Bennett said his depart-
ment is gradually making changes.
And even though these changes maycome about slowly, Bennett said itshould make "no difference in the
quality of work we do."

Bennett went to the University of
Nebraska, graduating with a degree
in Journalism in 1974.

MARK PABICH

BILL BENNETT

Asst. AID 'Lucky'
by Dorio Pkrct

•tag In theright place at the right
b may not happen very often, bat
LVi new Assistant Athletic In-
nation Director Mark Pabich at-
• that he's "living proof' that it

aMdT'22, and athletic looking
iseif, aaid he came toUNLV this
nmcr toWy to work on an intern-
i for his graduate coDcge.
ut with the turn of events hap-

ilna at theSports Information of-
• (former Sports Information
rector Dominic Clark and his assis-
rt, Linda Lehman, both left the of-
e).an openingcame about and, ac-
rmng toPabich. he 'Jot lucky."
Patrick arrived at UNLV Aug. 1 to
lit his internship and was hired
B-time inhis new position Aug. 11.
Although he calls his employment
cky, Pabkh's academic and work
itorv includea long list of credits.
He has a master's degree in Sports

from Ohk) Unlverri-
(one of the "first schools in the

untry to ever have a master's
tree in Sports Administration,"ibich said), aloof with a B.S.
pee in journalism and advertising
d a minor in marketing from
uthern Illinois University-
rbondale. He completed his B.S.

degree in three yedh.
Pabich also has a lot of work ex-

perience to go with his academic
achievements. He was student assis-
tant for Ohio University's Sports In-
formation office, sports writer and
sports editor of the Daily Egyptian,
SouthernIllinois'studentnewspaper,
and also wrote as a stringer for
various newspapers.He obviously
didn't cometoUNLV inexperienced.
But Pabich saidhe also didn't arrive
expecting togeta Job.

"This place is (rowing," Pabich
said of UNLV, "and I fed I'm get-
ting in on the ground floor."

"Right now is a good time to be
here," Pabichaddecfexpiainlngthat
with UNLV expanding as it is, hecan
only set more well known.

In Ugh school Pabich said be was
Involved in many sports, but hewasn't "pro materisir and decided
togo into Sports Administration. He
said if he had towork he "might as
wed do something that's fun.

Although he likes sports in
general, Pabich said he feels college
basketball "is the most exdthtt sport
going," and added that UNLV's
team should be food this rear.

He said he "likes Las Vegas" and
his new position offers him a "gnat
opportunity."

Familiar Face Heads
Women's Athletic Dept.

by Darla Pierce

As or July 1 TinaKunser ruled tHe

Bwly created position of Coor-
nator of Woman's Athletics.
Kunser, formerlycoach of the now

ancrihd women's tennis program
od still the checrieadtng advisor,
aid the UNLV Athletic department
•feh a need for some type of
cpresentstive for the wotnen."

Because of the cancellation last
pear of two women's sports -

•oOsybaQ and tennis - "budaets
tave practically doubled fromtast
ear" in the remaining sports,
[unar said.

Kunzer admitted that even with the
Midget increase the woman's pro-
rams are still not financially able to
0 as much as they would uka, but
'we're on our way." she said.
Promoting the women's programs

1 just part of Kunasr's newrespoo-
Ibditte.. Others wittindude assisting
d fundraising for women's athletics,
eprminting UNLV at conferences
ind national meetingi and ooor-
Unatina activities at UNLV.

UNLV Athletic Director Brad
lothermal "has been real suppor-
iva" of women's athletics, Kunzer
■Id, adding that "it makes aO the
iffermce in the world."

Kunmr graduated from UNLV in

1975 with a bachelor's dsgree InPhysical Bducation and completed
her Master of Bducalioo degree in
1977. She was tennis coach for three
yean.
"I miss working with the

athletes," Kunzer said, but "I'mreaßy excited about it (her new poei-
tk»)."

Kunmr concluded by saying that
she wantt to promote women's
athletics as much as she can, and
"it's important for students" to
come out and see what "quality pro-
grams" the women have.

TINA KUNZER

Williams Finds
Home at UNLV

byKt* WUto*
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Tough Road Ahead for
Men's Cross Country

by Darta Pkrct
UNLV'i men's Cross Country

team won't be competing in Us
Ve|ss u much uthey might like, but
Coach A 1 McDaniels has a season
full of tough competition centered
around the west coast.

"We've made (reat gains" in the
men'scross country, McDanielssaid,
with an increased budget and more
scholarships available. Most of this is
largely due to the discontinuation or
men's track, McDaniels added.

The "great gains" McDaniels
spoke of win help UNLV'i team in
their first steps to being "a national
competitor," he said.

Cross Country basically consists of
running 10K (10,000 meters) races, or
6.2 miles. McDaniels said, either on
roads or in parks.

Two returning team members that
are "running really well" and should

be competing "head to head" this
year are junior Frank Plawo and
sophomore Melvin Thompson,
McDaniels said.

Piasso was the cross country
team's top runner last year, while
Thomnson redshirted.

Although this officially will be
Thompson's first season on the team,
McDaniels said "he should be
outstanding this year."

McDanieb called his team a ma-
jority of "Las Vegas (high school)
supentars," as most come from local
high schools.

Rounding out the team are senior
Mike Tomaso, junior JamesEubank,
sophomore Steve Johnson, and
freshmen Issiah Henry and Mark
Valenti.

The only two out-of-towners are
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Newapartments to share
Furnished, Phones, Downtown, Bus

$55-Weekly, Double Occupancy

Call Hv-on Hotel
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Williams said the "of**** have
already talked to him about "beinia
laader," Williams said, and "they've
told me that I'm a veteran and that I
should set an example. But I've been
a leader all of my life," he proudly
added.

According to Woodbef, Williams
has afoodshot at thepros as an out-
side linebacker. "Heplays hard and
has aood nam as wen as speed.

Williams, on the other hand,
would rather talk about the near
future. "My ooe coal is to be on a
winning team," WUUams said. "At
Oregon State we won oohr five games
in the three years I was there."

As the Rebels prepare for Satur-
day's 7:30 p.m. season opener at San
Joee State, Williams said success in
the game depends upon UNLV's
ability tostop All-America running
back Oerald Willhlte.

"Even though San Joee State has

Willhitc, a HeUman trophy can-

dkUte," Williams said, "if we con-
centrate on our keys, we should
win."

With luck and his bard playing,
maybe Williams will end his senior
year on a winning note.

REGGIE WILLIAMS

Tomuo, from Chicago, and Valenti,
from Saratoga, N.Y.

Eubank is a put Male diampion
and "can be lough." McDaniels
said, and Tomato is "a good wrong
runner" thai is always dependable.
McDaniels laid Johnson, lait year's
third place runner, should "raally
move up this year."

The nnt meet ii Sept. 6 at Califor-
nia State University at Northridaa,
McDaniels said, and
meet is not team scoring, UNLV wtD
be competing with some of "the top
runners on tne West coast.

Then iu back to Lai Vagaa for the
UNLV Invitational sept. I*.
McDaniels said the team "is going to
really point at this race."

McDanleU laid the team's (Oak
this year are to "win as many aa m
can and "to qualify for tha NCAA
Nationals."

McDaniels admitted this may tie
"tough with UTEP (University of
Texas at El Paso), the top team, jn
our region." UTEP has won the na-
tionals the past Ave yean.

"We have a tough challenge
ahead "McDanleU said; "but we're
geared up to meet it."

Rebels Run Past Alumni
by OUutr Clayton

The Myron partridge Track wu

the letting for the preseason UNLV
Alumni soccer game laet Vturday,
ending in a 9-1 win for the UNLV
squad.

Freshman Tracey Bailey scored
three of the five acids as the Rebels
pushed to erase the Alumni's early
one point lead, an unassisted goal by
John Romero.

Bailey later assisted Bill Haynes in
connecting for the next UNLV goal.

Dave Cohen, a 5-10, 160 pound

itriker and also UNLV's all-time
■coring leader, scored the final goal
with an assist from Steve Kahn, a
5-11, 165 pound returning defender.

Jerry Gamble, a 5-9, 142 pound
returning goalkeeper, had five saves
in the first half, despite playing with
a broken hand. Another returning
sophomore goalkeeper, Jeff
Arsenault, 6-3, 190 pounds, pulled
down two saves in the second half.

Coach Vince Hart said it was dif-
ficult to see anv indicationof how the

KCDCI i earn n»jv*'.^7 ,u

U the Alumni team w«n t in thtbest
though, thai the

Rebels were slow to start. Howaver,
the team seemed to gain strufth in
the second half, enabling than to
pull away and gain momentum.

According to Hart, this is due to
the team's several week* of condi-
tioning and should prove to ba the
team's real advantage, enabling than
to pull away and gain momentum in
the second naif.

HEKE IT COMES-Dmt Cohen rawte tohunt Iht bell down IhefltU.

Player

A freihnun wUk-on for UNLVifombLh S mi iSuiwl in l«l

d,f«n.lv. tack.

ffiSFs'™5'™
attempted to tackle tne runner, ne
«*" J™?"""0 'where he reiMlni.

Rosado Heads forWorld Games
After winning the Wrestle-offs at

the Olympic Training Center in Col-
orado Springs, CO Aug. 11, second-
year UNLV Auiitant wrestling
Coach Bill Rosado has made the
World Team and will participate in
the World Oames.

For Rosado, a four-year All-
American at Arizona State, it will be
his third World Team invitation, also
making the squad in 1975 and 1978.
In the 1978 World Oames, he placed
fourth, having his best performance
to date.

Rosado left Aug. 17 for training at
Colorado Springs for two weeks.

From there he will |o on toSktmjie,
Yugoslavia for the games on Sept.
13-15!

Wrestling in the 103pound wekht
class, the lightest in the Olympfca,
Rosado had a good year. He woa a
gold medal at the Japanese Super
Champion Title Matches and anoth*
goldat the"Cerro Pelado" Oamca In
Cuba.

Rosado has been sponsored by
Caesars Palace throughout the trials
and championships. Since he works
at the Strip resort, Rosado gets the
time off he needs with no problems,
allowing him to spend more time at
what he docs best--wrestle.
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THE
PROFESSIONAL
FRATERNITY ...a step toward tomorrow
L.—Co-ed Fraternity for Business, Economics,

and Hotel Students
ALPHA KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY
THE PROFESSIONAL

FRATERNITY IS:
a professional a career
training ground crystallizer

Tl» professionally oriented fraternity Is the a recent poll shows that about 65 percent of to-
medium through which students with common pro* day's college students feel that they receive little
feestonat Intsrests can develop lasting relationships useful career guidance during college end that they
among themeefvssas weH as withpracticing protoe- mgst declare maiors before developing any cieer
sionals. career goals. Over seventy percent find It difficult to

Profeeelonsl fraternity chapters generally enjoy obtain carter Information or counselling. A major
strong faculty support because they help bridge the benefit of professional fraternity membership Is the
gape, reel or Imagined, between students, faculty, opportunity for association with alumni. Through

and practicing professionals. first hand Information and contemporary experience,
Professional fraternities follow programs In seiec- these "pros" are able to help the undergraduate

tion end development of members which stress the define academic, personal, and career objectives.
Importance of highprofessional ethics, rigid stan- in addition, some professional fratematiesprovide
dards, and exemplary practices. effective placement services to assist the young

Profeeelonel fraternities emphasize the Impor- alumnus. AHafford some form of opportunity tor ob-
tanceof proteceional development programs spon- talning expert advice and professional guidance
sored by their chapters to supplement the regular from members.
schelostieprogram, oftsn conducting exteneive pro-

. , „grams of speekers, tours, forums, end research 3 SOCI2I rSllflßrprafW<<t>Wal *"

The professionally oriented fraternity prepares Itsperwm w uipi nw members to Hve up to the demands and expectations
■ I of contemporary society.an academic FraHmlty mamMra Him 10 llvo and work nth

■rniliualinn oWar I*0!*1' 10 ,hv* axparlancaa and Moat, tomOIIVallOll oftanrva ind dovolop prlnclplos of loadorahlp, com-
MafflMn m ptolaaaJonal Mmltm ganarally ranlcation and human rolalloni, and to practk*

maintain achaMc avoragaa MgMr than mo tolannca.conaldoratlon. and mttial raapact.
nonmamtan. duo In largo maaaura to tho fact thai Each Mamlty pmldoa tho fiamaimk lor group
thay art hatpad and oncouragad by aMraJn ttialr participation In campuo, community, prolaaaional,
MamHy. M traMmity attain. In addWon. prolaulonal

AU S. tatmnaM atudy atma that taoar than fralarMyehaptar Malar aocM and aManctuodMa
Mol thaoataga ituMm «ta«aoat maiMy to pnmaa aach mambar'i Ml paraoNl davalop-
MMmactuaftgradualafromooMga.wNlanaar- man).
toiMypanaMollliamamaanalMtaMaiidMar- Onaottha moat Important banaflu of proloaaional
national ManNNaa oarnpMa IMr dagraaa (actual Marnlty mamtaraMp ccmaa altar graduation. Pro-
gggraa-47 paraaM «a. it parcant). taaatooal Marnltlaa nana aluM organiuUona

acroaa tho nation providing protaoalonai and aodal •

contact! ol groat ukia to tha ahmmui.

tor more information, visit our rush table through September 8 in
ront of the Humanities building, or call Jay at 732-7659 or Nina at
732-4724.
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!Vf are priming the
1the request ofstu-
vice president Pam
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9 welcome all new
lenti to the Univer-
Las Vegw. 1 have
ny yean here at
i that this it due to
ye taken thetime to
student activities.

Jways been ray first
of a good time and
ir should not be lost
toses, books, and
fact is, many of the

i youcan getinvolv-
dves, quite educa-

ganixation here on
nsolidated Students
y of Nevada, LasSUNis the student
NLV, and as such,
>grams thatare fun-
ng the "college ex-
ioyabie one. Your
rat is directed en*
and has a $432,000
/tar 1981-82. CSUN
rst hand experience
oadcasting through
Journalism through
sports officiating

tramurals Depart-
ment programming
rtainment and Prp-
-1 and bartending
JN Bar. These are
sanyCSUN depart-
monetarycompen-

i waivers tosome of
heir participants. Involvement in
tudent government yields many
acting friendships as wellas an over-
whelming sense of satisfaction in
laving a voice in student affairs. If
you would like more information on
SUN, please fad free to stop by
loom 120 in the Mover Student
Jnion. It will definitely be worth

your time!
I But remember, CSUN is only one

of the many organizations at UNLV.
You should also take time tocheck
out the various clubs, honor societies
and special interest groups. Also,
there arc six national fraternities and
two national sororities recoaniaed on
campus. The fraternities- AlphaEp-
siion Pi, Alpha Tau Omega, Kappa
Sigma, Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi and
Tau Kappa Epsilon - all have thrir
own unique characteristics, as do the
sororities - Alpha Delta Pi and Delta
Zeta. The spirit of brotherhood and
sisterhood in Greek lifehdst in nur-
turing one's leadership abilities while
having a great time.

As you can see, if you really want
to become an active part of an
organisation, there are many tochooee from. If you deride tobecome a memberof one or more of
the organisations, 1 am sure that you
won't oe disappointed.
Sincerely,

Pam Roberts Levins
CSUN Vice President

UNLVPool
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THE HIGH COST OFA
COLLEGE EDUCATION

JUSTWENTDOWN
AFEW DEGREES.

*

AisfiMOinamsif; thpff ivfuT Assistance Program, and the munity. The Guard can give
ARMYNATIONAL GUARD Enlistment Bonus Program. you more options in your life—

PROGRAMS THATCAN HELP And you don'thave to wait for andmore control overyour
YOU PAY FOR COLLEGE. graduation to take advantage financial future.

—— :—: of them.You couldjoin the If that sounds like where
Ifyou're like many col- Guard right now. you want to be, see your fi-

lege students, the closer you You see, the ArmyNa- nancial aid officer, contact
get toyour degree, the deeper tional Guard is part-time. After yourlocal Army National
you getinto d&>t But, you yourinitial training, it takes Guard recruiter, or use the toll-
donThave to get in overyour justtwo days a month and two freenumberbelow forcorn-
head. Not whenyou jointhe weeks ofannual training a plete detailson how the Guard
ArmyNational Guard. year to serve. So there's plenty can help you payfor college.

Because now, the Guard of time left foryour studies. And help ina lot ofother
has threenew programs to And you get paid for every ways, too. But hurry!These
helpyou pay forcollege: the houryou put into the Guard, special programs for college
CollegeLoan Repayment Pro- so youll nave extra cash for studentsare available for a
gram; die Educational books, lab fees, and all those limited time only.

other little expenses that
come up.

Ofcourse, there's more
to the Guard than money. It's a

• chance to dosomething good
for your country, as well as for
people right inyour own com-

Hie Guard is
America at itsbest.

NATIONAL
GUARD

rail toll-ftae: 800-638-7600.
In Hawaii; 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 723-4550; VirginIslands (St Croix): 773-6438;

Muytand: 728-3388; inAMa, consult your local phone direcioiy.
tw—l—.l*——Mli IHW»i I ißdMtfcMpipwnl—



Fate of Medical School Undiagnosed by Regents
by AmyFoisted

The fate of the UNR medical
school was still undecided after a
meeting of thelovd ofRegents last
Friday InLas Vegas.

A decision was postponed after
Resent James Buchanan moved to
conduct a studyon the proper role of
the medical school.

Questions have been raised in the
past concernini the location and ad-
ministration of the medical school.Buchanan said the Regents must
decide whether to leave the medical

school in Reno, move it to Las Vegas
or spUt it between the two univer-
sities, with the first two years of
study in Reno and the last two at
UNLV.

In other action, the Regents:
-approved the final plans for the
UNLV Sports Pavilion.Bidding for
construction was postponed from
Sept. 3 to the week of Sept. 21;
-approved an amendment to their
bylaws allowing use of a telecom-
munications system for meetings.
This system meets the Nevada open

meetinf law requirements, and
the Imm of approximate-

ly four acre* of university land for
construction of the Nathan AdeUon
Hospice. Thekaae Is fora termof 50

Cwith a $10 annual rent. The
provides that construction of

the hocpice oust begin within Ave
yean and be completed within leven
years.

Regent Fane, who opposed the
letee wheo it was first proposed, abs-
tained from voting.

With all the construction in pro-

grew and in the planning stage at IUNLV, UNR and the community Icolleges, the subject of contracts be- iing awarded to out-of-itate contrac- I
torswas discussed. I

- ' i
A representative of the State iPublic Works Board, which awards i

the contract*, advised weNewaa

firms, ind that thboujfa the at-
tracts are awarded out-ofoau ft*.
most of the work it dopeby wbwy
tractors who employ Nevada
workers.

i ' I

Engineering Magazine
Rates Employers

Enfincerint students have an op-
portunity to rank engineering com-
panies as potential employers in the
September issue of Graduating
Engineer magazine.

The survey rates employers in
terms of technical reputation, staff,
nature of work and othercareer fac-
tors, according to Susan Shwartz of
Deutsch, Shea and Evans, Inc., a
human resources communications
consulting firm which designed the
survey.

"While the technical student
'grapevine' has always ranked
employees unofficially," said
Shwartz, "this survey marks the first

time anyone hat attempted
systematically to analyze what com-
panies engineering students would
prefer to work for and why."

The information gathered from the
survey will benefit both students and
employees by helping students
evaluate career prospects and helping
companies attract qualified students,
she said.

All students completing thesurvey
form will receive a free one-year
subscription to Graduating Engineer.

Shwartz said the survey "may
launch a yearly series of surveys that
will track changes in how students
evaluate various technical organiza-
tions as potential employers.

UNRUSHED RUSH-RuliKS loot •rut from nahint durin, nak tmk
but nu/i übks wtrt rushtd tour.
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Classifieds ■
'ken, MAKE MONEY in college, opening!
C'ctait Col! available Tor campus residents to sell

MIL top name audio and video com-
ponents. Low costs, high profits.

WILL BUY photos from MardMSnu Write for complete information to
•SI. Call 732-0715, after 5 pm. Southern Electronics Distributors.

2123 Mountain Industrial
HOTEL MAJORS! Find out about Blvd-.Tucker. Georgia 30084. Or
the Hotel Association. Outside MSU call toll ftee 1800-241-6270, ask for
otFDH 336. Mr. Eads.

HUNGRY? Come for dinner and a
little spiritual refreshment with the PART-TIME WORK on campus,
Christian Science Organization, stapling posters to bulletin boards.
Thursday. September 3, at 5:30, at Choose your own schedule. 4 - 15
the Center for United Campus hours weekly. No selling-your pay ts
Ministry. For more information, call based on the amount of material
878-6418. distributed. Our average campus rep

earns $4 -$7 per hour. This position
NEED A HAIRCUT? New style reguires the ability to work without
«hop has just opened at 333 N. Ran- supervision. For more information,
cho Rd. and the expressway. Visit contact Jeanne Swenson, SOO-Srd
ATRIUM Hair Design, and ask for Ave. W., Seattle. Washington 98119.
Debbie Pierce. 646-0300. (206)282-8111.

FOR SALE...Black A white portable
TV--525 . 731-3795.

COME to the Annual Hotel Associa-
HELP WANTED...Earn extra tion Pool Party at theFrontier Hotel,
money selling a greatproduct. Part- September 4,8 pm - midnight. H.A.
time, no car nettled. Call 384-3634. members -Free. Non-members-S2.

TTMTVYIfI-I-
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Las Vegas, NV 89154

FRANKLY SPEAMNQ -.byCWHw*

I'M W SURE UlHtr K/NOflF
f/WTV us uMf GonA -m 9<r
Hf Dip pnr &** fwtew■k £«)/ MO KNHf 9«fMi

£ COUiaMCDIA SUMCIS ban4244 UMyCA. M704

PIZZA, SUBS,
and

WINGS
DINE IN, CAftftY-OUT

»Bd PBUVKKT

2470 E. TROPICANA
Corntr of

Eut<rß'Alb<rtiOM Plasa
•WE DELIVER-

BOUMi
IIAM-iaFM MONDAYtkraSAtUKDAY
4PM-lIPM SUNDAY

458-6376

Gjeta rebate
TI-59Programmable.

Even withouttti $20 rebate, theTI-59 is special—it's our most
power-Ail programmable,and we've never offered it at a lowerprice.

TheTI-59 gives Jnuup to 960program steps, or upto 100
memories, plus magnate card read/write capability. You can also
slip in one ofTl'sSoliiState Software™ modules and success-
fully attack complex engineering, business, statisticaland
scientific problems. A*dby adding the optional
PC-100C printer, youcan record
yourcalculations.

So if youlike theideaof
havingreal programmable
power, take us up or. o* ..

~
„„

rebate offer. Buy aTI-69 AnothergoodtoU!

now, andfill out thecoupon N. 0
beldw. The offer ends r-i^-Dec. 31,198^

vP'
©1981 Ifcaw Instrument* Incorporated % rflllL.

| I bought Programmable it
(■tor* name): •

have attached the datad Miesreceipt and completed cuatomerinfor- m
I ;nbo») MyTMS \

back ofcalculator). Pleaaa send my420 m
rebate chack to:

Annaraa

.cm .state— ——

KsSr£^^»«
TEXAS Instrumentsw|9^^mo|^^^^M^^^^^H

i . f| • . -i


